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RETURNED WITH THE SHIELDS

A Spontaneous and Enthusiastic Recoptioi-

to the Victorious Omaha Qnarth ,

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS AND A MEDAL

ofVlcotno mid Cnngrntii'
lion lij .Major dishing ntul tin-

llupiiy

-

Termination of.Hlx
Weeks ol'Cntnit MIV.

, nt .50 p in , the Union Pacific
fmml left the nrmoiy or the Omiilm Guard-
on

-

C'upitol iivcnuo jilajlng nn enlivening
quickstep

Ilc-hlnd thorn walked a score of the guards
ntUrcd In lliu fatigue uniform of the coin

imny , with ovcry-iluy housowlfery broom1-

noruas their light shoulders. The con
on the bosoms cnuliclcd with n-

hiiio ilbhoti. This latter nppcmlajfc
did not ni'tfuo the conversion of the marchoi"-
to Mut'phjUtn , but in sonii ! iimtmrr in-

tendeel

-

to indioito that the tad * wh6 hoio It-

iw'ioc'e'k'hraUiitfa victory. And inoli tlioy-

wcro in reality , bcciiiio th i' formed the con-

tingent of the Omaha Guard ? who 1ml
achieved fume nnd renown both for thcni'
selves and Oruuh.i In the Intor-stato (hill at-

Kan ins City-
.Humheds

.

of pcnplo followed them to the
depot whc'ie.if tern shot tnit , the Kansas
Citj ti.iin in rived The victoilous guards
disembarked amid enthusiastic cheers and

uoon clasped In tlio stiong arms of their
nppi rt'iatio friends.

Then the line uas formed. In the
lead c.irno the cvclopoan ehum major of tlio-

b.iml , tlio luttor following in Its brilliant
unifoiin nnd with hair nested helmets.

Then ranic the tobiist , totuml , suii-biouiicd
color beaior , Seigcant Cleaver , who w.ilked
like a lieic erect and pioud fiom the lie-ids ot-

lili fa nil* fresh yet not froiy.
Thru < amoCaptain ScluilT.tall andstraight

like a pnplar , m iichhiL' ll'co' C.psar on p.nado-
lth

,

a hc'ait iK'.iliiiKIth honest satis-
fat lionithln his ample bo.som It
would bo ridiculous to suppose
th.it the c.ipt.iin did not feel that his labors
bad been uaided. . body knew liodid ,

and evcijbodj was tflad ho did , because his
labms sini.0 his connection with the company
li.wo been almost unremitting. ThOInivo
been those of an enthusiast ulio , happih , li is
been able to imbue tboso under him with the
dame commendable aidor.-

IJesliJo
.

dipt Schaift , like n minim to a-

L'tmluuto , like u page to a senator ,

like a pir'in > to a iaiit , walked a small , sj m-

inetiie'.illj
-

Conned , modest , military gentle-
man

¬

, the daintiest of dailc mustaches ,
lustioiiH ojes and a cap slightlj favoiing tlie
right e.u on the right side of his head. Ho
was aseieitas tlio nlle ho boie and his
ojes iiiseraciod fiom the fiont-
On his aimseio the chcvions-
of the Ilrst soigUiint On Ids breast
hung n hraco of medals glinted
In the last i.ijs of the sun and fiom the

of his illle, emblematic of aiose.ite-
neacc , the lesult of honorublo war , icsteda
beautiful bomiuet-

C'ompaiathely speaking -tint is with Can
tiiin Si hiiiff tilde not maiu lathes in
the man , Imteveij inih was tliat of a' oldier

This little man was Seigeant-
Foje , had won the ( ompanj
medal foi ccillcnco in (hill and u bo hall
wicslulii simil ir distinction fiom the Hist-
ficigc.uils of the land , because of th'so-
Ucut } eight who pic-bent at the late
competition

The guai ds w on the first pi among com-
panies

¬

who had neverbefoie competed , which
WHS a cheek foi ? ! , ( ) ( ) ) But this man had
won the medal fiom leading eigeants wbt )

li.ul been in co'iipetition befoie ho-
uliouldtied a inusket.-

Tlien
.

came the dium coips under the di-
rection

¬

of Seigeunt Butler They beat the
Hhei'psUms as if , instcading of ictuining-
fiom ten d.ijs of camping , thej weio jubt go-
ing into it-

Tollowmg these eamo hcioes of the eon-
test Thejcio few in number , beeauso-
bomo of the boj s were compelled to leave for
homo immediately after the drill. But the
othciwiso decimated lanks weio lilled un
with the "Inooms" so that the bodv pie-
facntcd

-

n compact if Milled and motley ap-
pearance as it wound along.

The left was In ought up by n heterogen-
eous

¬

collet lion , some of whom might tiulj bo-
Hist at a feast and last at a flay ; but thej-
weio nil , notwithstanding , emapport with
the spiiit of the occasion

The line i.in along Kle' cnth stieet. At the
Intel set tion of Jaikson the column halted
and thiee caiiiages entered behind the band
The ( list of these boie Major dishing , Dean
Ci.udnor , ilmplain of the guauls , Commis-
Bioner

-

Htilln and Max Meer.-
In

.

the second todoMvs LientcnantMulfoid-
nnd in the last , Mrs Captain SchaiiT.-

'Hie
.

piotession Illed up Fainain ami as it
passed blm Click's a inftnbcr of Captain
bchailT's associates saluted htm and weio le-
waieled

-

with a waim leeognltion of the
comtesy

Opposite the Pacific express hcadquai tei s
Captain Ilajwaid of the unifoiin lank
KnlghtHOf Pjthias No. U , heaitily chceied
the boldiers

1 hencefoi w aid the boys wcioticated to
repeated iheers , while ladles waved their
hiimlkoi chiefs with the wannest of appie-
clation

-
,

The column inaichcd noitli on SKtccnth-
Bticet until Capitol avenue was reiche.l ,

when the ( omp.iny , which had been matching
in fouis , moved bj the loft into line , and in-

mi excellent platoon , which could notTmt bo-
tulmiied , matched to the aimory.

Within , the men weio drawn up in line and
nt tlio suggestion of Commissioner IJeilin-
thieo heaitj cheers weio given for them.

Then some inquisitive personage wanted to
know what was the matter with Soigean-
tFoje Pive dozen lusty voices inbtbtc-d that
Vie was all light ,

Then the same voices gave thieo heaity-
ehcei ! . for Captain Sclmilt and then s.omo-
bed > suggested that the cheera bo raised lor
Mayor Cusldm ,', and they weio-

.'Ihen
.

the mu.or. imiilo a little speech IIo
Bald that under onllnaij ciicnmstances ho
would bo pleased to welcome the guards
back to Omaha , but on this occasion he was
iloublj pleased to do so. Tliey had done well
in their competition They had sustained
the credit of Omaha. They weio not cheap
lionors which tlioj had won , as would bo
attested bj anjono who Knew the arduous
ilntle-s and exactions of the life of the soldier
Thei had won their destinctlon with html
labor because thuy liud had to contest
with some of the stumgest companies of the
couiitn , companies whom ho know well A
week ago thoj had rene away nnd there weio
Home doubts as to how they would letuin
Hut Omaha was like the Spin t in mother who
bad told her son to either rotuin with ills
Hhieldoruponlt. had returned , not upon
their shields , but with them , and ktoiious-
Tlio time was confing , when it would bo an
honor to bo a member of the Omaha guards
They weio tired and ho did not wish to in-

Jlict
-

a long speech upon them Omaha felt
iiroud of them and ho felt like pionojiiclug
his benediction mum them.

Then the baud played Annlo Liimlo or
something else inid ovoijbody danced , except
those who paid resects tullalduft's tempting
leo cicain. whleh that caterer had thought-
fully

¬

provided ,

Tno lompanj's eonipctltlvo di ill took plnco-
on Thuvbdny last , The time allowed was
foity-llvo minutes , Including Iho minutes
us rests , the guards went thiough the evolu-
tions

¬

In tw enty-elght minutes , The Wash-
ington

¬

I'Ynclblcs , which ranked next , to-
quired

-

thlitythrco minutes. The guaids
made a peixentilgo of 111 ! b-10 out of a possi-
ble ISO ?

Surgcant Toyo'a medal conslata of a gold
target about the sIio of a iwu tor, engiwetl-
us follows "Ue t Ilrst sergeant of com-

cting
-

] > company , interstuto dill ) , Kansas
City , Juno B , UH ) . " This is am rounded with
Hpraya of luuivl and Is Mil mounted by un
eagle, while crossed lilies pass beneath , the
whole being dependent from u golden bar

Tno members u ho took pint In tha drill are
dipt iln tichnrlT , Lieutenants Mulford , Ten

Kyek , , Bergeant.s Fojo.ViUon , Cor-
ponds Uamfoid , Campbell , AltehUon. Me-
Connlclc

-

and PiUates Uakln , Uniko ,

Larthiiip , ( iage , Cleaver , Orejfory , Seailo ,
Allen , Cioodnum and Woodburn.

The guards huvo been Invited to Atlanta
by the lilies of that plaio to take pail in the
Ottoberdilil-

rrom the Ilrst the Omaha guards seemed
to llnd favor with idintwt evorj body In the
dn ss parades they bcciuno the color company
nud their gentlemanly conduct and military

coiilhuicd thdr oslUou In tUu call-

nmtion of the publle They wen
the most northerly comtmny on tin
grounds , the Atlanta riliii the mos
southerly With the latter nnd the Chleag'-
7oiiavos the boys bcciuno most friendly , am-

slngulailj each of these commands recelcI-
I M prize In Its distinctive class.

The men worked well , luxvo cnrncd i

national distinction Which Is as creditable t-

ithoilty whose 11111119 they cnr lls ''l ''s tc
themselves ,

The following U n list of tiio competitor1-
nnd tlio prbes they won In the grand Inter-
state Infantry drill , oi on to all companies en-

listed legulmb In the national guard :

Atlanta i llles. liil.l percent. , Ilrst , $2f,00-
Companj O. St. Louis , 150.5 per cent , sec-

ond , 7f 0-

.National
.

fonclbles , Washington , ISO 3 l or-

cent. . , third , $ .VM ) .

Muscatlno lilies , 151 per cent , fouitli , $3V )

Marmaduko guaids , llS.ll percent.-
Phinnlx

.

light infantiy , ia1.8 per cent-
.Bulleno

.

guards , lil! I per cent.
Possible score In this di 111 , 1" per cent.
Grand Interstate maiden Infantry dull

open to nil companies that have not won i

state or Interstate :

Omah i guards. 11(5( 8. first 1000.
National Feneibles , ill , second pi ! 7f. §T,0-

0Ihunsnick lilies , 110 1 , third prize , $JOO.

Company O , St. Louis , 100 0 , fouitli pileJ-

K? ( ) .

Phicnix lilies , 1013-
Comnanj K , Denver, 102.n-

.Marnmdnko
.

guards , 100.1-
.Hulleno

.
guai-ds , '.IT.OO ,

Company H , 'I'hiitl loglmont , 809.
Maximum si ore in this di ill , 1 '-' .

AUIllery diill , stutoor Intel-state , open t (

nil comp inies-
Indiaimpolls light guaids aitillcry , US.O-

OIlrst , ?VX )

Battery A , St. Louis , 14" 7, second prize

Hlckason light aitllleiy , 12.n , third
$200

Battery B , Kans is City, m4.
Maximum in thlsdiill , 150-

.Xouavc
.

dt ill :

Chicago , W.'l , Ih-st pii c , ? l20.
Walsh , St. Louis , 5T.7 , secon-

nprio , *.

Aurora 70UHVCS , 57.1 , thin1 pilze , $ .10-

0.Menphis
.

Mei chants , R > , fouith ptlze , <200
Hale , 5'.
Maximum score , 00-

.Dr.

.

. Birnoyi raetlco limited to cntiirrh-
nl

-

disen es of nose and thro.it. Boo bldy.-

A

.

New IClnil of IiiHiirniicc.
For twentjlive cents you can insuto your-

self and famil } asralust any bad tesults fioin-
mi ntticlc of bowel complaint during the sum-
mer Ono or two doses of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Uiauhoca Komody will
cuic any oulinaiy case It never falls and Is

pleasant and s ife to take. No one can affoid-
to ttavcl w itliout it For sale at 23 cents per
bottle all di nggists-

.Ciei'lio

.

Slrawheri-y I
The ladies of the Ciecho a strawberry

and Ice cieam sociable jesteiday afternoon
and for the benefit ol that useful in-

stitution
¬

The Ciecho is free of debt except small
bills for miming expenses mid this entcitain-
incnt

-

was given for the puiposc of taisiiig
money to liquidate this indebtedness.-

In
.

the nfteinoon the childien lendeicd nn-

intei esting piogiammo of songs and exer-
cises

¬

, under the diiection of the in.it ion , Mis.-

W
.

A Coolej.
Ice cieam and straw beiries and a light

lunch weio sen ed , and a largo quantity of-

bouttonmets weie disposed of by Mis Kim-
ball.

-

. To each bunch ol How etj was attached
a c.ud be iimga number whkh entitled the
holder to a chance in a dtawing for four
small ai tides of jewelry.

The 1 idles in attendance w eio very acth o-

in disposing of their w .lies and at the close
tlu'i hud succoededin raising $100 , which was
clear piollt , us the expenses weie nlinost-
nothing. .

The institution now lias seventeen tegular-
boai den and ti'n dabo.u dors , the childien-
langing fiom eighteen months to eight jcats-
of age ' 1'he ortlcers aie Mis T. L Kiinball ,

piesident , Mis William Wallace , vice piesi-
dcnt

-
, Mi-s W W Koisor , tecietaty ; Mis.-

Ada
.

L Walker , tio.iburer.-

Ji'l'CI'

.

.

Samples of Dr. Miles' Kestbiativo Neninoi-
itKuhiiA : Go's , nth and Douglas , cuics
headache , neu'ousnoab , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, fits , etc-

.Chief

.

Galli iui AVins n Suit.
Chief Galligan hada tilt with the shoit

imo loan biokcrs in Justice Shaw's coiut-
jesteiday afteinoon.

Two jcars ago tlio chief mortgaged his
lousehold futnitutc to secure a loan of *2" 0-

.Tlio
.

loan was undo thiough W. H. Cioft and
the inoi tgago given to II M. Molntosh , who
sold the notes and mot tgage to Okey 1. Bar-
nett

-

of Kansas City Slnco that time tlio
chief tins p lid * ld' and tlio other day found
out ho owed SI1?" r 0 on the oiigimil amount.
Mot being able to llguie out by what pioccss-
ho; inteivst had been computed , he icfused-

to any mote on the claim. B. F. Masters ,

is agent lor Bat nett , a few days ago took
os ; ession of the piopcity and attempted to-

ioiecloso the inoi tgago The chief ieplehied
ns goods , when suit was commenced against
dm to tei in er the amount claimed to bo duo.-
Hio

.

ease was fought until into the night ,
hen aeidiet for costs was icndered in-

Jidligan'b( faor-

i'hc Hest Keuiedv Tor Cliolerii MorliiH.-
DCS

.

Moines Leader Some weeks ago a-

joader[ man went into a drug stoio and
uskedVhatisthobestioinedy: for cholera
noibusl" IIo was told , "Chamberlain's

Colie Cholera and UtiiiihocuKcincdy. " Tlio-
nedicino was puiehased and worked like a-

ihaim It pioved to bo vcrj effective , and
since wo found by expciienco in our own
lousehold that this p uticuhir tomedy was of-
eal value , wo base not hesitated to speak of-
ts incuts as occasion offcied.

Sent Up lor Assault.
William Oilman , the Gorman who assaulted

lohn UodlolT and beat him over the head with
i pjecu of a milk Clock , was tiled in Judge
llelsloj'scouit justbofoio adjoin nment last
light Ho was lound guilty as elmiged and
liud >" 0 and costs On accountof not navmg
the mono) with which to liquidate , ho was
sent to the countj Jail-

.If

.

jou are Riiffeilng with weak or inllamc-
dejesor granulated can bo quicUly-
mied bi using Dr .1 H AleLean's stiength-
ng

-

oj o salvo. 25 cents u box-

.i

.

: .va . M'.t n.iti K.I i nn.-

J.

.

. Swan of Lincoln is at the Merchants.-
T.

.

. M. Mai inietl of Lincoln is at the Mil-
aid.

-
.

.T W. Gotehcll of Neligh is a guest at the

A G. Giccnleo of Lincoln Is a guest at the
Mlllaul.-

Geotgo
.

H. Gl.ulo of Crete is stopping at the

M. II Johnson of Noifolk Is a guest at tlio-
du nay.-

D.
.

. A Holmes of York was at thoMillatde-
storday. .

J L MeDoneugh of Old Is tegistcied at-
ho Casey

C. H Souciay of Picinout is stopping nt-
ho Mm lay.-

C.

.

. M. Ilubncr of Nebraska City is stopping
it the Paxton.

George W Mint In of Keainey Is agucst at-
ho Merchants.-

J

.

( J W Osteihost ot David City Is a guest
it the Mei chants ,

C II Mai tin and wife of Oxford nro stop-
ting at the Casey

U D. Gould and wife of Fnlleiton are stop-
dug at the Paxtou.-

H.
.

. Guy Livingston of Plattsmouth Is stop-
iing

-
at the Mei chants.-

A
.

A Abbott and daughter of Giandlshind
Were In the city josteidny-

Dr Sam G Glaver and wlfo of Arlington
ere at the Ca'.ej yesterday.
Superintendent Dlckoy loft yesterday for

Denver, Salt Lake and Ogdon.-
Mr.

.

. Andrew Mlllc-n of the Now Yoik LIfo ,
New Yotlccity , arrive J jeateitlay.

Miss M. 13. Funinur and MlssiM. Foldu of-
Schuyler arn guosta at the Paxton.

Jack Umory , W T. Gadd and N. Barnhait-
of Beatrlco were ut the Casey jesterday.-

Mr
.

Thomas Kllpattlek of the Kllpatrlck-
Koc.li

-

dry goods compiny , sails for Uuropo
Satin diu on u two months Islt of icci cation-
nnd bnslnuus. IIo depat ted for the east last
night.

For Karaeho , Toothache, Sore Throat ,
Sw ellcd Neck , and the results of cold and In-
Humiliation , use Dr , Thomas' Uluitrio Oil
Iho great puln doatroyor.

ilIORRISSLY CMS A ill I'll

Ho is Appointed Sanitary Commissionc-

nnd Confirmed by the Council ,

THE BIG DILLS FOR THE NEW JAIL

Payment of Them IH Kcl'nsed and ni-

Inve'StlKiillon oT tlio Work Or-
dried A Iliinuli of VcI-

OCH

-

Minor XoleH.

The first paper presented nt the counci
meeting last njght was from the major am
contained the appointment of Fiank K. Mor-

rlssey as sanitary commissioner-
.Ncaily

.

every member of the council movoi
the conllrmatlon of the appointment , and nl-

of them voted for It and the nppioval of the
$.1000 bond presented by Mr. Moiilssoy.-

Tlio
.

sergcant-at-nrms passed , with the com
plimcnts of the new sanltaiy commissioner, i-

bex of more or less fragrant Ilavannsof the
suggestive brand , "La Gratitude. "

All of the council's unanimity of action wn
apparently uxpended In the confirmation ol-

Mr. . Moiilssoj' . After that act the member*

wrangled nltnost every matter piescntoe :

for their consideration , except the motion te

adjourn , which was made ut 11 o'clock.
The mayor nppolnte-d a new set ot np-

praiscn for the pioposcd change of the
gr.ieM of Douglas sticot from Sixteenth street
to Twentieth sticot. The now bo.ud is com. '

posed of Augustus 1'iatt , W. A. Gardner
George C. Hassett.

The lepoit of the committee adopted at the
last meeting of the council ouleiing the
monthly appiopilation of ?50 for detective
services was letuined by the mayor as no !

being In n pioper shape. The matter was
nlaceel in the foini of a concuirent icsolution-
accoiding to the mayor's suggestion , and
passed

Iheio was a wrangle over a veto of the
mayor of a resolution intioduced by Mr-
.Kaspar

.
oidciing the stieet commissioner to-

i opilr an alloy down near Doicas stteet. Tlio
major claltncel that the job in question should
bo let by contract. Mr Kaspar kicked long
and loud , claiming that the work was a neces-
sity.

¬

. Ho talked so well that ho seemed nine
other votes , but could not eiuito cauy the
i ( 'solution over the veto, which was sus ¬

tained-
.Tlieio

.

was n number of vetoes on reports of
committees because they wore not accom-
panied

¬

by concurrent resolutions. The vetoes
w cio nil sustained.

The contract with S. Carroll for construct-
ing

¬

a six foot brick sewer on Farnam street ,
in Hi iggs place , was vetoed by the uiiij or
for air alleged lack of funds.

This contiact was let at Mr Davis' In-

stance
¬

, and he explained ut length the great
necessity of the woik. A little cyo tele-
graph

¬

was indulged in and it was unefeistood
that the contract should bo appioral , the
veto to the eontiaiy notwithstanding. Mr-
.Uluiner

.
failed to piopeily intcipiet tlio sig-

nal
¬

and voteel "no" on the ejuebtion of ap-
pioing the contiact ove-r the major's , veto

"Aje ," said Mr CnaffceIn a hoarse stage
w luspcr , glancing at the blundcicr-

."Aje
.

, " suggested Mr. Wheeler and Mr.
Cooper in conceit , the latter plodding Mr-
.lUumer

.

gcntlj under the table.-
Mr.

.

. .Blumcr meekly changed his vote to-

"IIJP , " and the veto was not sustained.
The mavoi also an oidinanco giant-

ing
-

the light of way on Thhty-lhst avenue
fiom Bpiaguo sticot to Giegg stieet. The

eto was on the ground that the city's intci-
'ets

-

weie not propciljpiotectcd in the oidl-
nance

-
, The veto was sustained.

Last Tuesday night Davis and Wheeler , of
the committee on public piopeitj' and build-
ings

¬

, presented bills amounting "to ? i ,
" 00 for

woik done in lilting up now jail headquart-
ers.

¬

. Last night Wheeler and Davis ,
ot the committee on finance , icpoitcd in favor
of paj ing the bills , ono-thiid fiom the police
fund and two-thiids fiom the geneial fund.

The lepoit cieatcd a low. Mr. O'Connor
and Mr. Kaspar talked in vcrv plain English
about the manner in which Mr. Davis had
assumed the burden of the woik and had
4-2,500 woith of woik done without letting it-
by contract.-

Mr.
.

. O'Connor stated that as a member of
the committee on public propcitj- and builel-
ings

-
, ho had been ignoied by Davis nnd

Wheeler and had not been consulted at all ic-
g.uding

-
the woik. Ho fuither intimated that

the woik had been done at fancj' puces and
that some people w ho had wanted to do some
of the woilc had been shut oft nnd favoiitism
shown bj Mr. Davis.-

Mi.
.

. Kasper told of charges ho had heaid of-
h i e-gular methods that had been used in the
woik.-

Mr.
.
. D.uis offered voluble explanations

andoluntocieel the infoimation that any-
one who hiild theio had been nnj- Irregular
work w as a liar.-

Mr
.

Davis' explanation , however , was un-
availing

¬

, as the icpoit was not adopted , the
being : Ajcs Davis , Ulumcr, AlcLcauo,

MoicaitjSl.mer , Wheeler , Chaftco , 7 ;
nays Bei.hcl , {Coop-'r , Donnelly , Foul ,
Kaspar , Lowij' , O'Connor' , Olbcn , Ostholt
and Saneler , 10.

Then , on motion of Mr. Told , a committee
consisting of O'Connor , McLcaiio and
Cooper , was appointed to investigate tlio-
woilc done at the jail and to icfer the same to
the council

There were two petitions in for the grael-
Ing

-
of Twenty-Sixth stteet from Dodge to-

Cass. . Onopaity wanted the street giailed-
to a full width of eighty feet , while other
petitioners asked that the street bo nan owed
to thiitj'-thieo feet between euib lines and
the icsidno of the sidewalk space paiked.
The fouith waid delegation , IJechel and
Wheeler , repotted In favor of allowing the
[iiopeitj owners to paik the street at their
own expense.-

bomo
.

of tlio councilmen opposed the nar-
i owing of the curb lines and after u waiin
discussion the icpott was t ejected

The gtading contracts awaided by the
board of public woiks weio approved , the
comptioiler eeitifj ing that funds w010 avail-
able

¬

for the puiposo fiom the tax funu , over
W) percent , fiom 1M11 to Ibbll.

The contract for the grading of Mandcrson
street was lefcued to the committee on
grades nnd guiding , a protest against the
work lming been filed by Mandorson stieet-
iiopeitv[ owneis
The lepoit of the appraisers on tno opening

of Paul stieet fiom TwentjMirst stieetto-
rwentjthlid stieet , finding damages amount-
ing

¬

to 1101.! 10, was rofencd to the com-
mittee

¬

on stiects and allojs.
The petition for the widening of West

stieet was lofened to the com-
mittco

-
on boulcvaid-

s"Firstpaper I've had tin thieo jears , " said
Mr. Lowiy , the chairman of the board , when

; ho refeienco was announced
Thomas Casoj was grantee ! the contiact

for finnlshlng meals for city piIsoners at 12
cents per meal , a saving of 'rf cent a meal
over the rate that has been paiel-

Tlio appraisers' repot t , awarding ? l,750-
lamages to probity ow uers bv the pioposcd
{ lading of Twenty-sixth stieet fiom Parnain-
to Hiiinoy , was icfeued to the committee on-
stieets and aliens

A ixnitlon of piopcity owneis for the
vacating of an alloy In Sherwood Paik was
'rantcd.-

.lames
.

. Aabel asked forfSOO for damages to-
iropcity sustained by the i-ecent Hood. The
natter was roieucd to the committee on

claims ,

On a resolution of Mr Knspar the city on-
glneer

-
was instructed to report upon a-

notliod of protecting the piopcity In the
vicinity of Thirteenth and Leavonwouh-
bticets from damage by oveitlows during
ain Htouns
When u ropoit of the committee on side-

valks
-

and biidges was presented , signed by
Maelscn and Olson , entering ccitaln work ,

Poid arose and stated that ho had not
been consulted by the other members of the
committee on that or uiiy other matter since
ho oiganizatlon of the picscnt council.-

"Mr.
.

. Madsen asked jou once to sign u ro-
wit and jou refuseel to do it , " said Mr

O'Connor-
."That's

.

light ," said Mr Ford. "Madsen-
vanted mo to sign a repot t removing a side-
vulk

-

from one side of the street and placing
t In front of his houso. I refused to sign it. "
Mr Moreartj'b resolution ordering the

treet rallwaj company to operate Its Hnr-
ley

-
street line wivs rejected , on ie'cominenel-

itlon
-

of the committee on viaducts and rail-
uijs

-

, the companj explaining that steps
being taken as rapidly as jwsslblc to C-

Mabllsh
-

n motor line on the street in quewtlon ,
Mr Moroni ty was not satisfied and later on-

ntrodueod a resolution oideilng the street
rullwaj- company to operate a horse car line
u tUu ilaruey street route until

tion of the motor line. In uru-
Ing his resolution ho said ho wouli
begin nn action In the court
ngalmt the strict ear people for violation o
the city ordlnnne'cs , if the resolution were no-
passed. . The resolution was tabled by u voti-
of III to 1 , Air. Alorenrty alone voting in tin
affirmative.-

A
.

resolution Inviting the members of tin
ichool board to loin the council In n game o
ball , the proceeds to go to the Creche , was re-
ferred to Alorrls Alorrlson and Hilly Kelley

Councilman Hechel was granted a leave ol-

nbsenco for two weeks.
Ordinances were introduced : Provldlnf

for tlio construction of n viaduct over the
Hull line tracks on Hamilton street , pro
vlding for the Issuance of $ >0,000 bonds foi-

Hie engine houses , 50.000 for sewers ami
*75 , X)0) for grading

Oidlnane'cs weio passed : Orelorlng the
construction of sewers on Twentj'-thiie
stieet from Unit to Llne-oln and from Twcn-
tj'Ilfth nud Urskino streets In n notthwcst
oily direction as far as funds ate available :

changing the grade of Eighteenth sttcel-
fiom Leavenwoith to Mason : widening
Lake stieet fiom Thirtieth to Foitleth ;

changing the grade of Tlilrteenth street from
Dominion street to Cavan , pij Ing liabilities
incurred duiing the month of Alny , nmonnlliid-
to $10,042, 07-

.In

.

Holland , Allch . C. 1. Doesbury pub-
lishes the News , and In Its tolnmns strongly
recommends Dr Thomas' Uleetilo Oil for
coughs , colds , soio throat , cntnrih anil-
nstlima. .

AMI SIMlEM'ti ,

The young people's societies of all AlethO'
(list chuuhcs in Omaha gave an entettalii'-
ment nt the Young Men's Chiistlan nssoci.i'-
tion hall last night , with AIlss Bessie Ucllc-
Jenne , a dramatic leader from Imllanatiolis ,

as the chief attraction She was assisted by
the Sutoiious mandolin club , which plajed-
tluco or four'electionseiy nicely , It wag

throughout nn enjojnblo affair. After the
programme , icficshments weio served and
tlmso who dcsited to remain longer nnd bo
sociable hael a good time Aliss Jenne is a
clever young woman She lead humorous
stoties , pathetic poems and ti.igic pieces in a
manner that showed extiaotelinaiy ability.
Her oico lacks depth and volume , but it has
a wide tango and she handles it to excellent
advantage The best thing she did was
Fanny Foster's stoi v entitled "Tom's Little
Star or Stage Sttuck Alary. "

Judge Cooloy's show last night was a flat ,

dismal affair as compaied with the debut
event. All the noeltj- attached to It had nn-
isheel

-
nnd thoio was not audience enough to

make much fun lie had , to a ecttain extent ,
regained his eejuilibiium and went tlilouiih
the pei foi manco without reading every line
fiom a book , but the piomptor was kept very
busj'nnd could be lieaiel cverjboelj'
else in his effotts to keep the Judge going.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's soothing sj'rup is the best
of all lemedics for chlldteu teething. 2"i
cents a bottle.

LAMtXVO-

.Sojourncrq

.

Front the North
With ( lie Climate.

Lull no , Tex , June 10. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bcr. ] Another fine rain has been
falling all dajin this section , benefltting the
crops gicatlj' . Southwest Texas , in which
Laieelo is situated , is the finest poition of the
state and is fast becoming an-

agiieulti.ial country. The stockmen
uio falling back willingly befoie
the man with the plow. Tlio ehcMf ) and ex-

ceeding
¬

! j' fi't tile lands in this see tion aio
being taken up bj mdustiious fntmets and
the aspect of tlie whole countijis undergoing
a complete change

The Laicdo fninituio factory , which com-
menced

¬

opeiating the other uaj' , is tuimng
out some first class woik.

The Laiedo cotton gin and milling com ¬

panj' , Which has onlj' been in opei.itlon a few
months , has found it neccssaty to place or-

deis
-

for additional machlneij' , being unable
to supplj' the demand with their picsent
equipment , although tunning day and night.-

Tlio
.

Laieelo improvement companj' are in-

icce'iptof a largo amount of new machinoiy
for their clectlio lailway and clectiio light
plants-

.Paitics
.

from the north who are sojouinin-
ghcicaie delighted with our clinvito. They
state thej- feel the heat far moio kccnlv in
not them and eastem cities than m Laieelo.

Van Houtcn's Cocoa Puie, soluble , eco ¬

nomical.

A F.IT.1'JllXK VIGilT.
Two Wnltei-s FiKht Tor fjovc Ilel'ore tlio

Golden Gate Clul ) .

S s Fnvvcisco , Cal. , Juno 10. Harry AIc-

13lido
-

and Frank Lame , two walteis , epjar-
icled

-

over a gill. They agieed to fight it out
at the Golden Gate club. After all the pie-
limin.uies

-

weie .uranged twelve rounds weto
fought last night. At the end of the twelfth
round Laruo had not a sciatch , while AIc-

Uudo
-

was unconscious , blood pouting from
his mouth , eats and 1100 nnd his head
was teitiblj' biulsed. AIcBudo died this
inoi ning w ithout having i cgalnod conscious-
ness

¬

, a blood vessel having burst in his head-
.Liuuo

.

was aiiested. Secictaiv Jamison of
the Golden Onto club , Frank Jones , director ,

Tim McGiath nnd John Joell , seconds , have
been arrested-

.C'.O.SA'

.

'till:

The Sncnnd F x IneliaiiK About Hcadj-
to Sign.-

ST.

.
. Louis , Aio , Juno 10. A Sac and Fox

agency special says : The Cherokee commis-

sioners
¬

believe tomottow will end the woik-
of arranging the final details in connection
with the deal made Satut day for the cession
of all lands belonging to tlio Sac
ami Fox Indians. The Indians ate
In higli glee over the prospects of scenting
big paj'ments soon and seem to that
they have the best enel of the deal The i Ich-
cst one in the tiibo is II. C. Jones , who be-
comes

¬

the owner of 1KK ) nciesof land besietes
receiving 612,000 in money. Other Indians
become ilc-h in proportion. Several boomers'
wagons loaded with tents nnd other necessi-
ties

¬

weio discovered last evening making for
the Iowa countty to wait for the opening,
which Is expecteel soo-

n.I'uddlciH

.

Waul n Knlsc.P-

ITTSIIUUO
.

, Juno 10. At today's session of
the Amalgamated association it was decided
that the 4 pi Ice for puddling iron
in the eastem distiiet (cast of the
Alleghenies ) should bo f per ton
This means the eastem woikers will
demand an inci ease of pay all around ap-
proximating

¬

15 per cent. This move may bo
looked upon as throwing down tlio gauntlet ,
nnd there is indication that the manu-
facturers

¬

will not hesitate to express their
readiness to take It up-

Sarnli Altlioa Sharon Hcatcn.
SFJU.NUISCO , Cal. , Juno 10. The su-

picmo
-

court of California today rendered n
decision reversing thojudgmcnt of the lower
couit granting alimony and counsel fees to
Sarah Altne'a Sharon In her dlvoico case
against William Sharon. The alleged con ¬

tiact of inauhigo on which she bied her
claims was declared by the United States
clicnlt couit in IbMl to bo a forgorj- , and ,

therefore , null and

A PrlcHt Indicted.-
Toirno

.

, O.Juno 10. Kov Father Qulgloj * ,

pastor of St. Francis do Sales Catholic
church , was todaj indicted by the grand Jury
"for misdemeanor or for neglecting to repot t
pupils to the boat d of education ," as provided
by the law passed hist year. It Is understood
that ho refused to do so under advice of coun-
sel

¬

that the law was unconstitutiona-

l.Oovornor

.

rifVr.-
Spiiivini.i.i

.
) , III , Juno 10 A number of-

world's fair officials from Chicago called on
the governor today and requested him to
Issue u call for a special session of the legis-
lature

¬

to authorize Chicago to Issue $5,000,000-
In bonds In aid of the fair The govomor-
utld ho would announce his decision In the
matter tomoiiow.-

Tor

.

dinner or board apply to Mrs. Kemp,
iJJ Sixth avenue-

.Waterwoiks

.

10. N. Y. Plumbing Co-

.If

.

you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or-

icul estate security , at lowest rates , s eo K H-

Shcafo & Co , broker* . Ilroadwuy and Main
street , upstairs.

SEASON AX MANAWA
* ?4 J ?

5,*0 Stffivr f rrrrtfsf8
1

Hns opened , nncl the finest nnd

ONLY FIRST GLASS PlAEXASURR RBXSORT?
In the west is now being visited dally nnd nightly by tlio best people In the TWIN CITIES.
Splendid fishing , bathing nnd boating. Motor trains run every 3O minutes , making close
connection with Omaha and Council Bluffs' Electric Motor line. Good order Is maintained.

2 Hremdwny Cully's .TJH-

Wo will place on sale Monday inoi ning :

A lot of light ground figured lawns ntilcr
yard , half price.-

A
.

lot of light ground figured lawns bettci
quality at Tie a yaid , woitli lOc

Aloiie Fraiicaise , something new, 12'' < e yel
wen th 20o.

Host quality India clinllios , light groundi e-

Hcstqualltj India cliallies , d.ulc groundV-
Challie

(

d'Orient , something new and vcrj
handsome , lOc jd.

Elton mills , homespun , verv serviceable
goods , 12 0 jd , woitli 'O-

eAngoia homespun suitings 12Vc , actual
vuluo 20c yel.

Finer do Lls , something choice , 12'' e yd
Just for "fun" a lot of misses' geissa-

meis
-

25e each. They are only woitli $1 each
Wo will continue the sale on gents' neck-
wear at 15 , 25 , :n and 5<)c They are simply
stunners nt the pilcc. Wo can save joi-
ttionej' on gloves , paiosols and fans Wo cai
save jou monov on socks , hose nnU under
w ear. Wo can save vou money on all kinds
of shuts. Wo i an sell j'oti clieviot shlitings-
utr , Vff , 10 and 12'' c a jure ! that nio goo (

enough for nnj'body. Wo w 111 continue the
snlo on Indies' and misses' blouse waists
Wo can please j on in babj caps. When yoi
have inaelo j our purchases of the above verj
cheap goods , wo can ssll jou a tiunk at a

pilco to take them home in. Now
don't forgot the place , 323 Hioadwav.-

C.
.

. C. CULLY.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , leal estate , 527 Broadway.-

Tlio

.

gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and propel ty by
using the C. 13. Gas and Electric Light Co 's
gas stove.

Desirable dwellings located in all pnrts of
the city , for rent by E. H. Sheafo ti Co ,
Broadw nj* and Alain stup st iir- .

The Alanhattan spotting headq'rsUS B-

wajDr.
. H. S. West , poieclainciown and budge

w ork , No. 12 Pearl-

.Iluy

.

Wall Paper
Gillette & Freeman's , 2S Peirl street.__ __*
If jou wish to sell j-our propcitj' call on the

Judel & Wells Co , C. B. Judd president , 000-
Bioadwaj' .

Schmidt's gallciy refurnished , and new in-

stiuments
-

For .iO days , ? .t 00 cabinets for
250. Elegant finish wan anted. 220 Alain

J. C. Bixbj- , steam ne.uing , sanitarv engi-
neer

¬

, ! l ) 1 Life building , Omalia ; 202 Alertiam
block , Council Bluffs.-

S

.

B Waelsworth & Co , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment coinnanj' .

Sale List ol Wash GooelH Cor This
AVcek-

.CIIALLIES.
.

.

Now line of Ameiicnn challies , So.
Choice styles of chnllics , light , medium and

dai k , at Oc. A bargain.
Just received , two coses challies bicgc in

all the latest colots , P e , usual pi ice Sc.
Double fold challio bicgo (stupes onlj') ,

04c! , just half piice-
.GUARANTEED

.

FAST BLACK SATEENS.-
Tlio

.

now American fast black sateens , 121Jc.
English fast black sateen , lc!) , woitli 25c.
New lot AIulliouso sateen (guaranteed ) , 25c.
Our newAustiin hcnuetta sateen is equal
in finish to a ? l.OO wool heniictta Our price ,
2"ic and ! 1 to ; usual price , ! ! 5c and 40c-
.FIQUUED

.

SATKENS NEW COLORS
AND DESIGNS.

Another lot of our be sateen. A bargain.-
Wo

.

show 100 styles in our 12rfc,
! sateen , sold

in other stoics for 15c. English sateen ,

choice line, I'.lc. All our 12 jd patteins (ex-
clusive

¬

stj lesj to go at 25o a jaid , foimcr
price !JJc.

GINGHAMS.
Apron cbccks , fast colors , fie.
Best quality staple checks c.
Best quality domestic gingham (dress

style > s ) ; French ginghams ( Toil du Norel and
Sacowapa ) , all to go at 1 ±yc. Scotch ging-
hams

¬

1'Jc , woitli 21e. Exclusive dross pat-
tcins

-
((12 jiuds ) in Wlijtelaw's and Ander-

son's
¬

Scotch yophj'rs , at 25c , foimer pi ice ,

ale.
The new cashmere oinbto 2"c , a bargain.

BOSTON STORE ,
Fothoringham , Wiitelaw & Co ,

Lcadcia and Piomotors of Low Piices.
Council Bluffs , la-

.P
.

S. Get the Boston stoio piices on wall
paper.-

A

.

good hose reel fieo with every 100 fcot of-
ho o puichased at Bixby's.

_
Choice lesidenco piopoity centrally located

for sale by E. H. Sheafo & Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.A

.

YOUNG man of steady habits dcslics sit-
uation

¬

In ltd family 01 stoic. Addicts
A. H , Ileoolllee , Connull Itlnirs.

01 Kc nt Garileii land , with
houses , by J. K. Klco. Itti Main St. , Council

lilulT-

s.rpYl'EWKITINO

.

nnd Shorthand I.ulu-
L- Khodcs his opened a Kunc'ial ullleu foi

shorthand anil anil Is piepaieel to-

takedlotaUim e It her atlhoolUe'u or outside ;
Depositions and h' .il copylnir Kivon Hjieola-
lattention. . Itooui I , Drown bnlldbiK.-

VTUY

.

p.iy rent when von can buy a homo on-
t> the same terms , and la e-aso of youi drath-

at any tlmo lu iu your fatally the hoiuu cluar-
on the following terms :

A home woitli J , 00,1 at $12 per month.-
A

.
home 11'ilJ at 418 pi'i month.-

A
.

homo worth $ -UO ) at1 pui month.-
A

.
homo worth f.l.O'W at $11 per month.-

A
.

homo worth $1,0''W at tIS pur nionth.-
Uthui

.

pi Iced honius on thus inn ) tei ins The
monthly p lymunts Ini'luilo pilne'lpil-

unil Intumst 1'nr fu'l ! partleulars nail on or-
iiddrpsstho InddA Wells Co. . OJO llioadway ,
Couneill llliifl'H la
"1T10H SAliK-llolcl iiropi'rty , 2S room" , cenJ-
L1

-
trally loentiMl .Mm. Win. Noblel.'J H.

KlKhtbM. Council lllnlfs
_

"I71OK KKNT Two BIIO 1 modern honsus. W.
JL1 W. | llltur.! iM 1'oarl sticeit."-

T71OK

.

KENT rim htorn room , No. 18 , fumtln ,'J-1 on I'oarl ht. W 0. Jaini's-
.r

.

" HA VI* hiivaral imautlful mo liirn h IIHJ-
i i that wo Mill tr.ulufor one'iimbuiud v unil

lots 111 ejmahuor Council blullH. Tha Judd &
Wellb Co , CounuU ItlnlTx , la-

.IB

.

MAIN S-
T.LAUNDRY.

.

.

Shirts too Collars 5e CnlfB io Unelo-
rshlits

-
So lliuiilkiTfhiufs ' 'o. Seeks ue-

.failles'
.

c'lothes ( huap-
bATIhi'At'TION

JOHN SAN KEE.M-

RS.

.

. GIlLUTl'li-
Is still at

14 Penrl Street ,
Mis I'folfTor'N' Mllllnory

bums with hur

HAIRGOODS. .

A portion of lior itplendld-
MoiU Htlll rt'inaliiH unsold
TliU is tliu lust opportunity
for bucrlllco b.irt'iilns lu httfr

SATURN , (2605. )

Will mike tho'oason of l neat the Tnlon I'aiU.Counell llluTs! , town , from March Nt-
nhtll June 1stliun ho will bo returned to 1'remont and his worthy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1759 , )
will take his place from Juno 1st until August 1st. These two are the only stallions In the
west that are the sires of 2 : IO pcifeirmors. baturn Is a chestnut stallion. 111 hands hl < h and In
ordinary flesh will weigh 1JOO pounds ; to ilod H70 ; bred by Powell Ilros , Sprlnuboro I'a IIo-

Is perfectly sound and ( porous , and a cert iln fo il gottnr. I'nrtlu'r comment Is unneerss ity.
Terms $100 the sc ison with the usual return lilies ; lnaiably cash or bankable p ip r lic-
fore the maiolcacs premises. AIHOHK Saturn's got are Mvkcod , J'l'ivf' ; Consul , 2J2'i: , H > nui-
Sherman. . 2. "* , and many others bottot than 2:40.: Good c ire and pel feet accommodations fur
stock. Visitors always welcome at tlio pirk Tor bu-edliu cat ilo uo , eHttilto to-

JAS. . G. SMITH & SON , Fremont , Ne-

b.DR.

.

. CAPELL , Coraplcxionist.
REMOVES

Facial Blemishes
OF ALL KINDS ,

SUCH AS

Pimples , Blotches ,

Blackheads ,

And Superfluous Hair.
.

Freckle Soap for Sale.
510 Broadwny.

Council Bluffs , - Iowa

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES-jroitt-
- :- FURNITURE - : -

When you ean sot the best there Is m ulo line at nriens tb it will not binlcinpt you
Theiels no t.islo noi puiso that o eaniuit suit. Vein want te > bu ml If y jour lioine , don't you
Then coinu In and sco lioiI'le antly and tlu'.iply von can aouomiillsli i-

tPEOPLE'S INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
KJ.niN , .BO llioadway , I'oiiiH'll IlliilTs , CD

c. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE.
I arRCst Stock and Lowest Prices. Dealens , send feir Catalogue

Nos. 0o nnel 207 Broad way , nnd 201 nnd 200 Pierce Street , Council Bluffs , a

27 MAIN STREET ,
CKerO H Jaciiuumla & Co.'s Jewelry St-

oreCHRISTIAN
JVIENTRL - SCIENCE ,

Classes instructed , patioits receivoj for
treatmuut , and call's rosi iulud to. The
poor and neady always welcome

MRS. M. B. BENEDICT ,
304 High School Avenue ,

Council B ulfs . . . . . low

SIGN WORKS !

The Only Inclusive Sign Shop
in the City.-

BlKn

.

wrltlnx and graining taught on appli-
cation

¬

D. A. BENEDICT ,
410 Broadway - - Up Stairs

J. D. JACKSON ,

Guaranteed Dentistry.iolil-

trnmuiml
.

( l rlilco wurit. InduiUne nil llnpn ofl-

iitc'M - einl I riutlniini Aliiniiiliiiii anil Cullulolil-
oiiKjur llllliiL' "ml conllnuoiia Kiim wurk Bptclul-

f AnuHthetkH t ven when ilritlrt'il In oxlruclliif-
ulli OIIIIH lunim 8 to 13 n in umrjliill | in-

Olllte ruoiu , ft i Mcrrlum block , Council Illutli-

MAXON & HOURGEOIS ,

A11CMITKOTB

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS.-

Itooin
.

210 Morrlam Illouk , Connull lllulf , la.-

Uooin
.

010 N. Y I.lfu Ilulldln , Uinuhn , .Ne-

b.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AND UUII.DIMI HUl'rillNTFNUKNTt-

KcKiinii < n and 4tt llvu llulldmt,' Uinuhn ,

tult. , unil Knouts .41 und SM Mori-lam Illock-
C'ouuvll UluT , la.

SASIi and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.

Host I'lintppod , most ( ntr.illy loi'atud fac-
In the city All iiioilcin , late'st pitturul-

auhlnciy ; opu-
bpuolai

' by skilled meili inU'i-
torj

>

attention it on to s'roll nd band
sawing , lU.iniM and trimming ( icnut.il con-
tracts

¬

and ustlmatcs foi houses and hull'lln j
aspuolalty.irnurNoitli Main and Mj nsta
streets , Connull ItlulTs. Telephone J-

s'J.W.A.GOEHRING

' .

PRACTICAL HORSli SIIOHR.

First Class work guaranteed nl
every respect.

36 Fourth Street.
Council Bluffs - - Iowa

The J. A. Murphy-
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

lit A > enno and -Isi Hticot

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand nnd Screill Haw Ins. Itii-Hawlnc nml-

I'lanliiK.' . HuwliiK of all kinds I'oich llr ti'ki ti.
Kindling wood i.V! ) pur load ilellvumd. I'lnanl-

iiNt by tin ) barrel '.' * e. All nulk to l-

olusM. . Tolophonu '- -' ).

"YOUU I'Al'ltO.NAcii : SOMCITEI ) "

J.I ) . rilUUNIISOV , j : . li-

1'jcs. . Vlcel'res.-
OllAS

.

It. HAVNAV , Cas-
hier.CitizensStateBank

.

Or COUNCIL lil.UWI.
Paid Up Capital. . . $150,000-
Snrplua and Prolix . . 60,000
Liability to Depositor 360,000

Dun ( TOim I A Mlllnr , I * O eo| isiin , i : It-

PhiiKurt , i ; K Hart , ,1 D. KilmiiiiiKon. ' I'' i-

H llunnan. Truimui't Kiinnml (milking biisl *

nc-hs cupltul and burplus of uiiy
bank In bmithwestmn Iiin-

a.Tlmo
.

THUS , ottirrn II. M. I'uter-

.OI:1ICKR

' .

S I'USIiY ,

BANKERS ,
Coiner Main and Ilrcudway ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealt rvtn foreign and domestic ; ,' *. [

WdUo dlllU lUlCH.il Liata OU tlutf


